
WORSHIP GUIDE 
April 5, 2020 
 
 

ENTER GOD’S PRESENCE 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 

The journey has been long and sometimes very 
difficult.  
   During this Lenten journey in the wilderness, 
   we have seen miracles and mysteries. 
Now the Lord comes to us in victory. 
   Jesus rides into Jerusalem and into our hearts. 
Blessed is the One who comes in the Lord’s Name! 
   Hosanna in the highest! 
 
OPENING SONG 
Hosanna, Praise is Rising 
 
PRAYER 
 

With great joy we welcome You, Lord Jesus! The 
journey has been long, and we have longed to enter 
the Holy City. You come into our hearts and our 
lives with pa�ent humility, encouraging us to learn 
and grow, to embark on journeys of hope and 
healing. Open our hearts today to hear Your words, 
as we sing praise to You. Hosanna! Blessed is the 
One who comes in the Lord’s Name. Amen. 

 
LISTEN TO GOD’S WORD 
 
CALL TO THE WORD 
 

As we prepare to step out of the wilderness, we 
find ourselves walking right into Jerusalem. The 
people in Jerusalem wanted someone to rule over a 
broken system; to take on the mantle of power. But 
that day and today God wants to create something 
new from the inside out. He brings the wilderness 
with Him, a re-imagining and re-organizing of all 
our best-laid plans. We must let God be God. Our 
ideas of salva�on and God’s limitless dreams for 
our world are not the same. As we hear today’s 
Gospel story, keep your eyes and hearts open. God 
is about to do a new thing. 



 

GOSPEL LESSON 
Mark 11:1-11 
 

This is the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
   Thanks be to God. 
 
SERMON 
There Is Movement In the Wilderness 
Pastor Vicki Robinson 
 
 

RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 
 
PRAYER FOR TODAY 
 

Holy Jesus, You come to meet us in many ways. 
 

You meet us in the lengthening of the light. 
You meet us in the fragrance of the earth. 
You meet us in the petals of the first flowers. 
You meet us in the first bee we see. 

 
This year we will look for litle signs of life, not 
passing them by but stopping and giving thanks for 
Your holy presence all around us. 
 

Thank You for this congrega�on gathered to 
worship no mater where we are. Thank You for 
the ways You have shaped us into a loving 
suppor�ve community. 

 
Today, we pray for… 
 

all who are gripped by the loneliness of isola�on, 
all who are seeking healing, 
all who are providing care and comfort, 
all who are searching for stability. 

 
In this moment of silence we meet You at our own 
crossroads to feel Your great tender love for us and 
listen to Your voice…[Silence] 
 
Thank You that You don’t just show us the way, 
You are the way, and You empower us to follow You. 
 

We follow You together, with hosannas in our 
hearts. In Jesus’ holy name we pray, Amen. 

 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy 
name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
tempta�on but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 
 
GIVING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
 

To make your weekly gi�, please:  
• Mail a check payable to Church of the Saviour 

(8005 Pfeiffer Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45242) 
• Use your bank’s online bill pay service 

(no fee to the church and no postage for you) 
• Donate online via PayPal  

(www.cos-umc.org/donate) 
 
 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, in your gi�s to us, you have 
provided us the way to live and serve you. In both 
your triumph and your suffering, you deserve our 
praise. Through the gi�s we now offer, we express 
our longing to serve and to follow wherever you go. 
Amen. 
 

DEPART WITH GOD’S WORD 
 
CLOSING HYMN 
Organ voluntary on Palm Sunday hymn 
 
 
BENEDICTION 
 

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His 
face shine upon you and be gracious to you; the Lord 
turn His face toward you and give you peace. 

(Num. 6:24-26) 
 
 
 
 
Online portions of this service are available for you to view by 
following links on Realm or our website (www.cos-umc.org). 

http://www.cos-umc.org/donate

